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Young People The age range from 12 to 25 years encompasses the transition from childhood, through adolescence, and into early adulthood, and is a critical period for the 
prevention and treatment of mental difficulties. 

Family and Friends Family and Friends are essential supports for young people, and comprise all family types and significant others in young people’s lives. 

Component Definition 

Youth Participation The central and continuous involvement of young people in their own care and in the broader development, delivery and evaluation of headspace centre services. 

Family and Friends Participation Routinely involving family and friends in the care of a young person and in the broader development, delivery and evaluation of headspace centre services.

Community Awareness  
and Engagement

Working with the local community to increase mental health literacy, reduce stigma, encourage early help-seeking and promote access to headspace centre services, 
while building strong relationships with young people, their families and friends, other local services, and the broader community.

Enhanced Access Providing an engaging youth-friendly service that minimises the barriers young people typically encounter when seeking professional help.

Early Intervention Accessing services as early as possible in the development of mental difficulty - to prevent, delay and reduce the impact of mental ill-health and improve outcomes.

Appropriate Care Providing interventions that are developmentally and culturally appropriate, and proportional to the stage of illness and level of need.

Evidence-informed Practice Delivering services informed by the best current evidence and committing to further development of the evidence base for youth mental health and translating this into 
practice.

Four Core Streams Providing an enhanced primary care platform with four core service streams – mental health, physical/sexual health, alcohol and other drugs, vocational/educational - 
to address the mental health and wellbeing needs of young people.

Service Integration Delivering services that are integrated according to the needs of young people that involve holistically identifying and addressing young people’s risk and protective 
factors. This requires coordinating mental, physical and sexual healthcare needs, minimising alcohol and other drug-related harms, and promoting vocational / 
educational engagement in a coordinated manner to ensure continuity of care during development and progression of mental illness. 

Supported  Transitions Proactively and personally linking with or transferring a young person to an external service provider, emphasising ongoing engagement of the young person and 
continuity of care between service providers. 

National Network The network of headspace centres across Australia that facilitates shared learning, collaboration, innovation, best practice and continuous improvement of services 
and youth mental health outcomes.

Lead Agency Governance The infrastructure and support provided by each lead agency to ensure delivery of safe, high quality services for young people and their families.

Consortia The group of local service providers that partner with each lead agency to provide strategic direction and resources to enhance each centres’ capacity to meet local 
community needs.

Multi-Disciplinary Workforce The multi-disciplinary teams, comprising professionals from a range of disciplines, that work together to holistically meet the needs of young people and their families.

Blended Funding The use of multiple funding streams and ‘in-kind contributions’ to increase income diversity, flexibility and the sustainability of centre services, thus ensuring access to 
no/low cost services to young people and their families.

Monitoring and Evaluation The continuous collection and review of comprehensive information to facilitate service planning, delivery and quality improvement for centres, PHN’s and the national 
network.
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

1.1 Youth participation  
at a governance level
The centre ensures young people can 
participate in strategic planning and 
oversight at a governance level through  
a range of activities.

Documented evidence of youth input at consortium meetings. This must 
include: 

– minutes from at least two (2) consortium meetings within the last  
twelve (12) months showing youth input

– terms of reference or standing agenda showing mechanisms for  
youth input

Demonstrated commitment to youth participation including evidence of:

– assignment of responsibility for youth participation

– resource allocation including at least one (1) of the following:

  budget allocation

  staffing

  other (please specify)

Local Youth Reference Group (LYRG) has 
provided feedback via the headspace hMIF 
Youth Participation Survey (developed by 
headspace National).

Definition The central and continuous involvement of young people in their own care and in the broader development,  
delivery and evaluation of headspace centre services.

Rationale Youth participation is central to the headspace centre service model. It increases the overall accessibility, 
acceptability, appropriateness and sustainability of centre services. Youth participation occurs at a:

– governance level – where it ensures the views of young people influence development of strategic goals, 
operational plans and resource allocation; 

– service level – where it ensures the views of young people influence service development, delivery, evaluation 
and continuous improvement; and

– individual level – where it ensures development of more relevant treatment plans according to each  
young person’s individual goals and needs.

1. Youth Participation
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

1.2 Youth participation  
at a service level
The centre ensures young people can 
participate in service development, delivery 
and evaluation through a range of activities 
with support from the centre.

Documented evidence of an operational Local Youth Reference Group 
(LYRG). This must involve at least three (3) members and have met six 
(6) times or more in the last twelve (12) months. Evidence must include 
all of the following:

– terms of reference

– agendas from six (6) meetings

– minutes or action items from six (6) meetings

Documented evidence of the support and capacity building provided  
by the centre to its LYRG members. This must include at least  
three (3) of the following:

  introduction to headspace

  provision of headspace Youth Participation Handbook

  delivery of Youth Advocates Program

  leadership training

  personal development planning

  mentoring

  self-care guidance

  Youth Mental Health First Aid training

  suicide awareness training (eg, ASIST)

  media / public speaking training 

  event project management training

  other (please specify)

LYRG has provided feedback via the headspace 
hMIF Youth Participation Survey (developed by 
headspace National).
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

1.2 Youth participation at a service level 
(continued)

Documented evidence of youth participation (by LYRG members and 
broader service users) in service development, delivery and evaluation 
through at least four (4) of the following in the last twelve (12) months:

  focus groups

  surveys

  feedback forms

  community awareness and engagement activities 

  youth-led activities

  special projects or programs

  peer support or peer work

  recruitment of staff

  resource development 

  complaint processes

  other (please specify)
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

1.3 Youth participation  
at an individual level
The centre ensures young people can 
participate in their own care through  
a range of activities.

Documented process describing how centre service providers engage 
and involve each young person in their own care, during:

– assessment

– case formulation

– service planning

– service delivery

– episode of care review

– service transition and exit.

More than 50% of young people within the last 
twelve (12) months have provided feedback via 
the headspace Client Satisfaction Survey (CSS), 
completed at their second appointment

More than 80% of respondents in the CSS  
within the last 12 months either Agree or  
Strongly Agree with the CSS statements:

– ‘I felt that headspace staff involved me  
in making decisions about what would  
happen next’

– ‘I felt that headspace staff listened to me’

– ‘I felt my views and worries were taken 
seriously’ 

– ‘I felt I was able to raise any concerns  
I had’ 

– ‘I got help with the things I wanted to get  
help with’
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

2.1 Family and Friends 
participation at a 
governance level
The centre ensures family and friends  
can participate in strategic planning  
and oversight at a governance level.

Documented evidence showing how feedback or input from Family and 
Friends is considered at consortium meetings. This must include:

– minutes from at least two (2) consortium meetings within the last  
twelve (12) months showing Family and Friends input

– terms of reference or meeting agenda for the consortium showing 
mechanisms for Family and Friends input

– process for reviewing complaints and incidents which includes a Family 
and Friends perspective

N/A

Definition Routinely involving Family and Friends in the care of a young person and in the broader development,  
delivery and evaluation of headspace centre services.

Rationale Family and Friends participation at governance, service and individual levels is integral to the headspace  
centre service model. Family and Friends involvement can:

– help identify uncharacteristic changes in the young person’s behaviour – leading to earlier detection  
and intervention;

– support assessment, service planning and adherence to proposed interventions;

– enhance family functioning, quality of life and social adjustment;

– increase the young person’s period of wellness; and

– reduce the likelihood of relapse.

2. Family and Friends Participation
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

2.2 Family and Friends 
participation at  
a service level
The centre facilitates the participation of 
Family and Friends in service development, 
delivery and evaluation through a range  
of consultation mechanisms.

Documented evidence of the facilitation of Family and Friends 
participation in service development, delivery and evaluation indicated  
by at least two (2) of the following:

 dedicated staff member 

 champion / portfolio holder

 family peer worker

 focus groups

 surveys

 feedback forms

 complaint processes

 other (please specify)

Family and Friends have provided feedback 
within the last 12 months via the headspace 
Family and Friends Satisfaction Survey (FaFSS).

2.3 Family and Friends 
participation at  
an individual level
The centre ensures family and friends can 
participate in the care of a young person 
through Family Inclusive Practice (FIP).

Documented evidence demonstrating how the centre includes Family  
and Friends in the care of a young person, through at least two (2)  
of the following:

 the role of Family and Friends has been identified in the Clinical 
Governance Framework

 the opportunities and type of Family Inclusive Practice (FIP) available  
in the centre have been identified

 a process to prioritise a young person’s rights, needs and preferences  
has been identified

 a process for consideration of a young person’s mature minor status  
has been identified

 a process for obtaining a young person’s consent prior to FIP as clinically 
appropriate has been identified

 other (please specify)

More than 80% of respondents in the FaFSS 
within the last 12 months either Agree or 
Strongly Agree with the FaFSS statement:

– ’I was satisfied with my level of involvement 
in the headspace services provided to my 
family member/friend’
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

3.1 Development of a 
community awareness  
and engagement plan
The centre has an annual community 
awareness and engagement plan designed 
to identify and address community needs, 
increase mental health literacy, reduce 
stigma, encourage early help seeking 
and increase awareness of available 
headspace centre services.

Documented evidence of an annual community awareness and 
engagement plan which has been developed in accordance with the 
headspace Centre Community Awareness Guide. The evidence must 
include an approach to planning, implementing, and evaluating activities 
which identifies:

– key stakeholders for consultation 

– local population data

– community needs

– target audiences

– key objectives

– planned activities

– evaluation methods

N/A

Definition Working with the local community to increase mental health literacy, reduce stigma, encourage early  
help-seeking and promote access to headspace centre services, while building strong relationships with  
young people, their families and friends, other local services, and the broader community.

Rationale Community awareness and engagement activities are intended to:

– build relationships with young people, family and friends, the local community and local services

– identify local needs and high prevalence issues through community consultation and local data analysis 

– increase mental health literacy

– reduce stigma 

– encourage early help-seeking

– increase awareness of the headspace centre service availability

3. Community Awareness and Engagement
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

3.2 Implementation of the 
community awareness  
and engagement plan
The centre has taken appropriate steps  
to implement its community awareness  
and engagement plan.

Documented evidence of a community awareness worker available  
for a minimum of 0.2 FTE per week within the last twelve (12) months. 
This must include:

– position description

– budget allocation

– evidence of attempts to recruit if the role is currently vacant.

Documented evidence of four (4) headspace-led community awareness 
and engagement activities delivered in the past twelve (12) months 
(excluding headspace National campaigns), showing how each activity:

– addressed the identified community need(s);

– reached the target audience(s)

– was evaluated using the feedback form in the headspace Centre 
Community Awareness Guide or equivalent.

N/A
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

4.1 Referrals
The centre accepts referrals from multiple 
sources ensuring young people, and their 
families and friends, can directly access 
headspace services without the need for 
formal referral from other service providers.

A documented procedure outlining the referral sources accepted by  
the centre. This must include reference to referrals from:

– young people (self-referral)

– family and friends

– service providers

A description on the centre’s headspace webpage outlining how the 
centre’s services can be accessed with or without a formal referral.

MDS sp1 (‘Was there a formal (written) referral?’):

– Evidence of:

• 2. ‘No written referral’

• 3. ‘Yes’

Definition Providing an engaging youth-friendly service that minimises the barriers young people typically encounter when 
seeking professional help.

Rationale Young people encounter a range of access barriers when seeking professional help from traditional mental  
health services. The headspace centre service model is designed to reduce (and where possible eliminate)  
typical access barriers thus enhancing access to holistic primary mental healthcare. In particular, this is facilitated  
by headspace centres’ youth friendly and socially inclusive:

– referral options

– ‘no wrong door’ policy

– intake process

– fee structure

– welcome and orientation process

– organisational culture 

– interior design 

– location

4. Enhanced Access
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

4.2 No wrong door
The centre ensures all young people 
(12-25 years) who contact or present at a 
headspace centre are screened and either 
assigned for intake or re-directed to more 
appropriate service options in their local 
community.

Documented evidence of how the centre facilitates a ‘no wrong door’ 
approach including: 

– the headspace definition of ‘no wrong door’ (‘no young person is turned 
away without connection to appropriate internal or external services’)

– reference to: 

• referral sources (self or other)

• initial screening 

• internal and external referral pathways

• appropriate level of referral support

• engagement of young people for whom there is no available referral 
option at the time of referral

• inclusion of family and friends and support networks

N/A

4.3 Timely intake process
The centre has a process that ensures all 
young people who are assigned for intake 
can access required services within a 
clinically appropriate time.

Documented evidence of the centre’s intake process with reference to:

– initial screening at first contact

– headspace assessment 

Documented evidence of a process to regularly review and address client 
flow and service demand including: 

– determining reasonable wait times for different entry and referral 
pathways

– time to first appointment

– identifying available ‘while you wait’ options

– other (please specify)

MDS10 (‘How long have you waited for this 
appointment (from when you or someone else 
tried to make an appointment for you?)’):

– Fewer than 10% of respondents indicated 
that they had to wait more than four (4) 
weeks

MDS11 (‘Do you feel you had to wait too long  
to get this appointment?’):

– Fewer than 15% of respondents indicated 
that they had to wait too long
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

4.4 Flexible service delivery
The centre operates for 38 hours per 
week with some services available outside 
regular business hours (9am-5pm) to 
accommodate young people’s needs.

A current description of the centre’s opening hours. This must include 
reference to the centre:

– being open for at least 38 hours, 34 of which are available for provision of 
services

– having some operational hours outside of normal business hours (beyond 
9am-5pm)

The centre’s opening hours are available via the centre’s:

– headspace webpage

– building signage (e.g. on front door)

– welcome and orientation kit

More than 80% of respondents in the CSS within 
the last twelve (12 ) months either Agree or 
Strongly Agree with the CSS statements:

– ‘I could attend appointment times that 
suited me (i.e. didn’t interfere with study or 
work)’

4.5 No cost barriers
The centre provides services at no cost  
or low cost to young people and ensures 
that where fees apply, young people are 
not deterred due to cost. 

A description of how the centre prioritises no or low cost options.  
This must include information about:

– determining affordability of the fee charged, to ensure that young people 
are not disadvantaged or excluded from service due to cost

Description on the centre’s headspace webpage outlining any costs for 
service and out-of-pocket expenses (for internal services or for services 
the centre may refer to) including:

– the ‘no or low cost’ service options 

– what happens if a young person is unable to pay and a fee is expected

– payment options and concessions

– information about how to obtain a Medicare card

– alternatives for young people who cannot access Medicare or other 
government funded healthcare programs.

N/A
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

4.6 Welcome and orientation
The centre has a welcome and orientation 
process or resource for young people, and 
their families and friends, that explains the 
headspace centre service model and how 
they can participate in their own care. 

Documented evidence of a welcome and orientation process for all new 
young people, their family and friends which includes the use of localised 
headspace centre welcome and orientation packs (or equivalent 
alternatives) for 1) young people and 2) their families and friends.  
This must include information about:

– what headspace is

– how headspace can help – website, eheadspace, centres, digital work 
and study 

– what happens when a young person visits a headspace centre 

– who can provide headspace services – individually and as a team 
across four core streams 

– how long an appointment can take 

– how much an appointment can cost 

– the centre’s commitment to socio-cultural inclusive practice

– a young person’s rights and responsibilities 

– consent for treatment 

– shared decision making

– changing service providers 

– involvement of family and friends 

– English as a second language 

– collecting personal information

– information privacy and security 

– confidentiality and the duty of care 

– youth participation 

– self-care 

– further information and support 

– feedback – compliments, suggestions and complaints 

N/A
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

4.7 Youth friendly, socially  
and culturally inclusive 
values and behaviours
The centre promotes youth friendly, 
socially and culturally inclusive values and 
behaviours that make young people, and 
their families and friends, feel welcome, 
comfortable, accepted, respected, 
supported, safe, valued and understood. 

Documented evidence that the centre creates and maintains youth 
friendly, socially and culturally inclusive values and behaviours.  
This must include at least two (2) of the following:

  diversity inclusion statement

  policy and procedure for addressing the needs of young people from 
socially and culturally diverse backgrounds 

  visual displays in the centre promoting diversity and depicting local 
social and cultural groups 

  process to review perceptions of the centre’s friendliness and sensitivity 
to diversity (e.g. Local Youth Reference Group review or cultural audit)  

  availability and use of interpreters 

  other (please specify)

More than 80% of respondents in the CSS within 
the last 12 months either Agree or Strongly 
Agree with the CSS statements:

– ‘I felt comfortable at headspace’

– ‘I felt that headspace staff listened to me’

MDS data on client demographics:

– Evidence of service use by clients from a 
variety of cultural and social backgrounds 
and similar satisfaction levels across 
groups.

LYRG has provided feedback via the headspace 
hMIF Youth Participation Survey (developed  
by headspace National).

– ‘I could attend appointment times that 
suited me (i.e. didn’t interfere with study  
or work)’
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Sub-component
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4.8 Youth friendly, socially  
and culturally inclusive 
interior design
The centre has a youth friendly, socially 
and culturally inclusive interior design that 
assists young people, and their families 
and friends, to feel welcome, comfortable, 
accepted and safe.

Documented evidence that the centre has created and maintains a youth 
friendly, socially and culturally inclusive interior design. This must include:

– compliance with headspace branding guidelines for interior signage, 
colour scheme, messaging, images, co-branding and other decorative 
features using the provided headspace National template    

– compliance with headspace guidelines on layout, fittings, furnishings, 
and safety measures.

Documented evidence that the Local Youth Reference Group (LYRG)  
has given input and feedback to the look and feel of the centre within  
the last twenty-four (24) months:

– E.g., Via a consultation session, focus group, or an annual review 
process where LYRG conducts a site audit.

LYRG has provided feedback via the headspace 
hMIF Youth Participation Survey (developed  
by headspace National).

4.9 Accessible location
The centre provides clear and adequate 
information for a young person to easily 
find the headspace centre. 

Information is available on the centre’s headspace webpage to ensure 
that the centre is easy to find. This must include: 

– street view photo of the centre’s exterior

– street and postal address  

– interactive Google Map 

– transport options (if available)

– disability access

– instructions on how to find the centre if it is located in a shared premises 
or a congested area.

More than 80% of respondents in the CSS  
within the last 12 months either Agree or 
Strongly Agree with the CSS statements:

– ‘It was easy for me to get to the 
headspace centre’.
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Sub-component
Evidence

Documents Data

5.1 headspace priority groups 
The centre has a process to identify and 
appropriately respond to young people 
from headspace priority groups.

Documented procedure describing how the centre identifies and 
promotes appropriate engagement, access, and treatment of young 
people from headspace National and local priority groups. This must 
include reference to:

– young males

– young people who are lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans, intersex,  
or questioning

– young people who are Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander

– young people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds

– young people with co-occurring mental health and alcohol and other 
drug issues

– young people who are homeless

MDS1. ‘How do you identify your gender?’:

– Evidence of:

• 1.2. Male

• 1.3. Gender diverse

• 1.4. Intersex

• 1.5. Indeterminate

MDS2. ‘Which of the following best describes 
how you think of yourself in terms of your sexual 
preference?’:

– Evidence of:

• 2.2. Lesbian

• 2.3. Gay

• 2.4. Bisexual

• 2.5. Questioning (not sure if you are 
straight, gay, lesbian or bisexual)

• 2.6. Other sexuality (Queer, pansexual)

• 2.7. Choose not to answer

Definition Accessing services as early as possible in life and in the development of mental difficulty - to prevent, delay  
and reduce the impact of mental ill-health and improve outcomes.

Rationale Adolescence and early adulthood represent critical periods in the prevention and treatment of mental health 
difficulties along with any co-occurring difficulties.

5. Early Intervention
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5.1 headspace priority groups (continued) MDS3. ‘Are you of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 
origin?’:

– Evidence of:

• 3. 2. Yes 

MDS4. ‘Which country were you born in?’:

– Evidence of:

• 4. 2. Other (please specify)

MDS5. ‘Do you speak a language other than  
English at home?’

– Evidence of:

• 5.2. Yes:

• 5.3. Other (please specify) 

MDS sp2. (‘What is the primary issue the young 
person presents with at this visit’):

– Evidence of the following within the past  
12 months:

• 2.6. Homeless or at risk of homelessness

• 6. AoD use
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5.2 Young people deemed  
at risk
The centre has a process to identify 
and prioritise young people at risk of 
developing a mental health difficulty.

Documented evidence of the use of a validated psycho-social 
assessment tool such as the headspace Assessment Tool, or HEADSS, 
for early detection of:

– situational risk and protective factors 

– psycho-social risk and protective factors

– risk of suicide, self-harm or other vulnerabilities 

– presence of sub-threshold symptoms of a mental health difficulty

Evidence of the use of culturally-sensitive and appropriate assessment 
where required.

MDS sp8 (‘Main service provided during this visit’):

– Evidence within the past 12 months of: 

• assessment/HEADSS/hAT

• initial screening

MDS sp2 (‘What is the primary issue the young 
person presents with at this visit’):

– Evidence of the following risk factors within  
the past 12 months:

• 2. Situational

• 3. Physical health

• 6. AoD use

• 7.3. Gender issues
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5.3 Early stages of mental  
health difficulty 
The centre has a process to identify 
and prioritise young people who are 
experiencing early stages of a mental 
health difficulty.

Documented procedure describing how the centre undertakes 
assessment and response to early stages of a mental health difficulty.  

Documented procedure for risk assessment and client care planning 
including:

– assessing the level of need

– assessing co-occurring difficulties

– determining the type of early intervention required

– assigning young people to the appropriate internal or external intervention 
options (allocation to care)

MDS sp4 (‘Stage of mental illness of young 
person’): 

– Evidence of more than 30% of young  
people presenting in the last twelve (12) 
months at:

• stage 1a ‘mild to moderate general 
symptoms’

• stage 1b ‘subthreshold diagnosis’.

MDS sp4 (‘Stage of mental illness  
of young person’): 

– Evidence of fewer than 15% of young 
people presenting in the last twelve 
(12) months at:

• stage 3 ‘periods of remission’ 

• stage 4 ‘ongoing severe symptoms’
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6.1 Developmentally appropriate
All services provided at the centre are 
matched to a young person’s age and 
stage of psychological and biological 
development taking into account their 
psycho-social circumstances, risk and 
protective factors, personal goals and 
preferences.

Documented evidence of how the centre supports developmentally 
appropriate care through at least two (2) of the following:

  staff position descriptions requiring knowledge, skills and expertise  
for provision of services to young people

  recruitment of staff with experience and expertise in developmentally 
appropriate care

  guidelines for engagement, assessment, planning, delivery and evaluation 
of services to young people

  staff training and professional development activities to improve  
the care of young people 

  clinical supervision

  case review

  family inclusive practice

  other (please specify)

N/A

Definition Providing interventions that are developmentally and culturally appropriate, and proportional to the stage  
of illness and level of need.

Rationale Appropriate care is:

– developmentally appropriate 

– culturally appropriate

– suited to the stage of illness 

– suited to the complexity of the presentation(s). 

6. Appropriate Care
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6.2 Culturally appropriate
The centre’s services are culturally  
and socially inclusive.

Documented evidence of how the centre supports culturally appropriate 
and socially inclusive care through at least two (2) of the following:

  staff position descriptions requiring knowledge, skills and expertise  
for provision of culturally appropriate and socially inclusive services  
to young people

  recruitment of staff with experience and expertise in cultural and social 
inclusiveness

  recruitment and retention of staff from diverse social or cultural 
backgrounds representing the centre’s client profile

  champions or portfolio holders for social and cultural competence  
and diversity

  guidelines for delivery of appropriate services to culturally and socially 
diverse groups

  staff training and professional development in social and cultural 
competence

  clinical supervision

  cultural supervision

  case review for cultural appropriateness

  other (please specify)

More than 80% of respondents in the CSS  
within the last twelve (12) months either Agree  
or Strongly Agree with the CSS statements:

– ‘I felt comfortable at headspace’

– ‘I felt that headspace staff listened to me’

– ‘I felt that I was able to raise any concerns  
that I had’

6.3 Suited to the stage  
of illness
The centre provides services that are 
matched to a young person’s stage of 
illness with respect to the type, intensity, 
frequency, duration and mode of 
intervention.

Documented evidence of how the centre matches a young person’s 
needs to appropriate intervention(s) through at least two (2) of the 
following:

  guidelines for assessment and management of different stages of illness

  staff training and professional development activities

  clinical supervision

  case review 

  other (please specify)

N/A
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6.4 Suited to the complexity  
of presentation
The centre’s service pathways are 
responsive to a young person’s primary 
concern and co-occurring difficulties.

Documented evidence of how the centre addresses co-occurring 
difficulties through at least two (2) of the following:

  staff position descriptions requiring knowledge, skills and expertise in 
complex care

  recruitment of staff with experience and expertise in complex care

  diagram/flowchart of the service pathway 

  guidelines for assessment and management of co-occurring difficulties

  clinical supervision

  relevant professional development activities

  case review 

  internal service coordination

  external service coordination

  other (please specify)

N/A
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7.1 Evidence translation
The centre identifies knowledge and skill 
gaps and provides opportunities for staff 
to participate in evidence-based service 
improvement.

Documented evidence which shows that the centre has a commitment  
to evidence translation and routinely:

– reviews outcomes and practices to identify service needs as well as 
opportunities for service improvement 

– identifies internal or external examples of best practice for local 
implementation 

– implements agreed changes to practice(s), and reviews the results

– reviews the results and monitors the impact of changes.

N/A

Definition Delivering services informed by the best current evidence and committing to further development of the evidence 
base for youth mental health, and translating this into practice.

Rationale headspace centres provide evidence-based, developmentally appropriate care to young people who are at the 
earliest sign of risk or an emerging mental health difficulty, in a youth friendly, family inclusive model of care. Delivering 
evidence based interventions at the right time is critical to ensuring the best possible outcomes for young people.

7. Evidence-Informed Practice
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7.2 Contribution to the  
evidence base
The centre contributes to further 
development of the evidence base that 
informs youth service provision at the 
centre across the four core streams.

Documented evidence demonstrating how the centre has contributed to 
the evidence base which informs youth mental health service provision at 
the centre. This must include at least two (2) of the following within the 
past twelve (12) months:

  testing or reviewing an approach or process to service delivery

  presenting centre knowledge, findings, or research at network or sector 
events and conferences

  using a student placement to identify or develop improvements

  engagement in research or evaluation projects

  initiating a research project with the appropriate approvals 

  collaborating with a university, hospital, or other agency engaged in 
relevant research

  other (please specify).

N/A
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8.1 Mental health 
The centre ensures young people have 
onsite access to primary mental health 
care providers.

Evidence that the centre has onsite access to allied mental health 
professionals who can provide psychological interventions. Complete the 
headspace Centre Staffing Profile template to identify:

– the profession

– full-time equivalent (FTE)

– form of employment (centre staff, contracted private practitioners, in-kind 
contributions)

– if the service is available on/offsite 

– If these roles are currently vacant, provide evidence of attempts to recruit 
through means such as a job advertisement

MDS sp8 (‘Main service provided during this visit’):

– At least 75% of services provided across  
the four core streams are for: 

• 2. Mental Health

Definition Providing an enhanced primary care platform with four core service streams – mental health, physical/sexual health, 
alcohol and other drugs, vocational/educational – to holistically address the mental health and wellbeing needs  
of young people.

Rationale headspace centres are integrated service hubs, which can provide holistic assessment and management of  
a young person’s needs across four (4) primary healthcare service streams including mental health, physical and 
sexual health, alcohol and other drugs (AOD) and vocational services. Integrated service provision across the four  
(4) core service streams:

– acknowledges the inter-disciplinary nature of a young person’s mental health, physical health, sexual health,  
AOD use and level of vocational engagement

– allows for the provision of a holistic and coordinated response to primary and co-occurring difficulties

– leads to better health outcomes.

8. Four Core Streams
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8.2 Physical and sexual health
The centre ensures young people have 
onsite access to primary physical and 
sexual health services.

Evidence that the centre has onsite access to GPs or nurses who can 
provide physical and sexual health services within their approved scope 
of practice. Complete the headspace Centre Staffing Profile template  
to identify:

– the profession

– full-time equivalent (FTE)

– form of employment (centre staff, contracted private practitioners,  
in-kind contributions)

– if the service is available on/offsite 

– If these services cannot be provided onsite, provide evidence of:

• attempts to recruit through means such as a job advertisement

• referral pathway(s) to other community-based physical and sexual 
health service providers.

MDS sp8 (‘Main service provided during this visit’):

– At least 5% of services provided across  
the four core streams are for:

• 5. Physical health 

• 6. Sexual health
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8.3 Alcohol and other drugs 
(AOD)
The centre ensures young people have 
onsite access to primary alcohol and  
other drug services.

Evidence that the centre has onsite access to a service provider who 
is appropriately qualified and experienced to provide AOD services. 
Complete the headspace Centre Staffing Profile template to identify:

– the profession;

– full-time equivalent (FTE)

– form of employment (centre staff, contracted private practitioners,  
in-kind contributions)

– if the service is available on/offsite 

– If these services cannot be provided on-site, provide evidence of:

• attempts to recruit through means such as a job advertisement

• referral pathway(s) to other community-based alcohol and other 
drugs service providers.

MDS sp8 (‘Main service provided during this visit’):

– At least 5% of services provided across  
the four core streams are for:

• 8. Alcohol and/or drug specific 
intervention

8.4 Vocational and Educational 
services (VocEd)
The centre ensures young people  
have onsite access to vocational  
and educational services.

Evidence that the centre has onsite access to vocational workers who 
can provide services to young people. Complete the headspace Centre 
Staffing Profile template to identify:

– the profession 

– full-time equivalent (FTE)

– form of employment (centre staff, contracted private practitioners,  
in-kind contributions)

– If the service is available on/offsite 

– If these services cannot be provided onsite, provide evidence of:

• attempts to recruit through means such as a job advertisement

• referral pathway(s) to other community-based vocational and 
educational service providers.

MDS sp8 (‘Main service provided during this visit’):

– At least 5% of services provided across  
the four core streams are for:

• 7. Vocational
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9.1 Onsite service integration
The centre has processes to ensure 
integration of all onsite services provided  
to a young person.

Documented process showing how service integration is facilitated by  
the centre across the four core streams. This must include:

– use of a shared electronic record for all onsite service providers working 
across the four core streams

– a documented process for: 

• collaborative care planning

• care coordination

• shared-care arrangements 

• multi-disciplinary case review

– supporting tools and templates

MDS sp10 (‘Main Future care decision made’):

– Evidence of:

• 5. Allocate to other headspace service 
in conjunction with current treatment

MDS sp12 (‘What other support has been 
provided for this young person since their  
last visit?’): 

– Evidence of:

• 2.3 liaison with other service providers  
within headspace 

• 2.5 case review

Definition Delivering services that are integrated according to the needs of young people that involve holistically identifying 
and addressing young people’s risk and protective factors. This requires coordinating mental, physical and sexual 
healthcare needs, minimising alcohol and other drug-related harms, and promoting vocational / educational 
engagement to ensure continuity of care during development and progression of mental illness.

Rationale Service integration activities ensure that a young person’s needs are addressed simultaneously across the four core 
service streams. Service integration activities include:

– holistic assessment – ensuring primary and co-occurring needs are identified and prioritised, along with  
any contributing psychosocial risk and protective factors 

– collaborative service planning – ensuring that a young person’s needs, goals and preferences strongly influence 
development of intervention strategies 

– coordinated service provision – ensuring continuity of care is maintained by information sharing, clear 
assignment of roles and responsibilities, accountabilities and appropriate resources 

– shared review – allowing for review of health outcomes and client satisfaction and responsive adjustment  
of interventions as required

9. Service Integration
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9.2 Offsite service integration
The centre has processes to ensure 
integration of services provided to a 
headspace client by offsite service 
providers.

Documented process describing how offsite service integration is 
achieved by the centre. This must include:

– identification of offsite service providers 

– secure communication methods used with offsite service providers 

– care coordination

– shared care arrangements with offsite service providers

– case review with offsite service providers

Documented evidence of a current shared register or resource which 
identifies local service providers to whom the centre refers young people 
if their needs cannot be met onsite.

MDS sp12 (‘What other support has been provided 
for this young person since their last visit?’):

– Evidence of:

• 2.4 liaison with other service providers 
outside headspace
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10.1 Process for supported 
transition
The centre has a process for identifying 
and comprehensively transitioning young 
people whose needs cannot be met by the 
centre and who are at risk of poor health 
outcomes due to service disengagement.

Documented procedure describing how the centre ensures supported 
transitions occur where required and where referral options exist.  
This must include: 

– identifying young people who need supported transition

– obtaining informed consent for supported transition

– identifying appropriate and available service providers

– undertaking clinical handover

– preparing the young person for transition of care

– including family and friends where clinically appropriate

– ensuring engagement before handing over responsibility

– recording this activity in the centre’s shared clinical record.

N/A

Definition Proactively and personally linking with or transferring a young person to an external service provider, emphasising 
ongoing engagement of the young person and continuity of care between service providers.

Rationale Supported transitions ensure that young people identified as at a higher risk of disengagement remain engaged with 
the appropriate services if and when a headspace centre is no longer able to meet their needs onsite, and must 
provide a referral to an external service provider who is better equipped to meet their needs. Activities that typically 
ensure ongoing engagement and continuity of care is maintained at transition points include:

– having established referral pathways 

– informing young people of their privacy protections, right to confidentiality and the provision of informed 
consent 

– assessing the new receiving service provider’s suitability and capacity to accept a new client before  
making a referral 

– comprehensive handover to ensure a young person is engaged with the new service provider before  
a centre lets go

10. Supported Transitions
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11.1 headspace orientation 
All new staff and private practitioners 
have completed the headspace centres 
orientation and induction training via 
headspace learning.

Documented procedure showing how the centre promotes induction to 
headspace and ensures that all new onsite staff and private practitioners 
create a profile in headspace learning and undertake the headspace 
centres orientation program.

Documented evidence that all new staff and private practitioners (those 
who have been in a headspace role for three (3) months or less at 
the start of the centre’s hMIF self-assessment period) have undertaken 
the headspace centres orientation program in headspace learning 
including: 

– The headspace centres orientation report (accessed via headspace 
learning) shows completion status for new staff and private practitioners.

The centre’s training record on headspace 
learning shows 100% of new staff and private 
practitioners (those listed as new to headspace 
– 3 months or less) on the headspace Centre 
Staffing Profile have completed the headspace 
centres orientation program.

Definition The network of headspace centres across Australia that facilitates shared learning, collaboration, innovation,  
best practice and continuous improvement of services and youth mental health outcomes.

Rationale Participation in and contribution to the National Network of headspace centres:

– supports and strengthens individual centres

– helps achieve nationally consistent implementation of the headspace centre service model – while facilitating 
local customisation and innovation 

– provides opportunities for centres to learn from others enabling them to provide better evidence-based  
services for young people, their families and friends

– enables continuous improvement of the headspace centre service model to better meet changing local  
and national service requirements

11. National Network
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11.2 headspace branding  
and communications 
The centre complies with headspace 
National branding, communications,  
media, and fundraising policies and  
other guidelines as listed in the hMIF 
Companion Guide.

Complete the headspace Brand, Communications, Media and Fundraising 
Checklist and provide four (4) examples of compliance with the relevant 
policies and guidelines within the last twelve (12) months. This could 
include:

  digital channels (e.g. centre webpage, Facebook profile or Instagram profile) 

  promotional materials (e.g. the flyers, posters or advertisements used 

by the centre for awareness events, engagement activities or fundraising) 

  local media releases 

  other (please specify)

N/A

11.3 headspace national 
initiatives
The centre promotes or participates  
in headspace National initiatives.

Documented evidence of active participation in at least two (2)  
of the following headspace National initiatives within the last  
twelve (12) months:

  headspace National awareness campaigns localised for the centre  
(e.g. headspace Day, Fathers campaign)

  headspace National surveys, research and evaluation projects

  headspace National corporate partnerships localised at the centre  
(e.g. Supré)

  headspace National resource development (e.g. Practice Principles)

  other (please specify)

N/A

11.4 headspace network 
collaboration
Collaboration with headspace National 
and other headspace centres to build 
network capacity to meet the needs of  
young people.

Documented evidence of collaboration with headspace National and 
other headspace centres within the last twelve (12) months. This must 
include contribution to two (2) of the following:

  headspace National Forum

  headspace centres network meetings and forums at a local, regional,  
or state level

  promotion or use of other headspace National services (e.g., National 
Telehealth Service, eheadspace, School Support, Digital Work and Study)

  headspace National projects or working groups (e.g., Single Session, 
eHAT)

  other (please specify)

N/A
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12.1 Corporate governance 
framework
The Lead Agency has appropriate corporate 
arrangements in place to ensure accountable 
and sustainable service delivery at the centre.

Documented evidence of the corporate governance framework the  
Lead Agency has in place to manage corporate quality, safety and risk. 
This must include:

– A diagram illustrating lines of corporate governance accountability 
through the Lead Agency and its Board to the headspace centre.

Documented evidence of how corporate governance performance is 
monitored and reviewed.

The Lead Agency has signed the headspace 
Trade Mark Licence Deed

Definition The infrastructure and support provided by each lead agency to ensure delivery of safe, high quality services  
for young people and their families.

Rationale The headspace Model depends upon a distributed network of independent Lead Agencies to operate each 
headspace centre. Lead Agency governance ensures that:

– there is strong oversight of the corporate operations and clinical practices of each headspace centre 

– there are identified lines of accountability, responsibility, and escalation for the functioning of each headspace 
centre

– the centre operates according to the headspace Model with core functions and supporting structures

– centre safety and quality of care issues are monitored, assessed and actioned

– centre performance issues are monitored, assessed, and actioned

– centre resourcing needs are monitored, assessed, and actioned.

12. Lead Agency Governance
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12.2 Clinical governance 
framework
The Lead Agency has developed, 
approved and actively monitors 
performance of the centre’s clinical 
governance framework to ensure safe  
and high quality services are delivered.

A current clinical governance framework and associated policy index  
or register covering all of the following: 

– service access, rights and engagement

– leadership and accountability for safety and quality

– effective workforce and clinical practice

– quality and risk systems including:

 • complaints and incidents management, and 

 • reporting to headspace National as required

N/A

12.3 Governance  
implementation support
The Lead Agency ensures the centre has 
the necessary infrastructure, resources 
and support required to implement 
the corporate and clinical governance 
frameworks.

Documented evidence of Lead Agency oversight and support for the 
operational needs of the centre including all of the following:

– a diagram illustrating clinical governance lines of accountability

– processes for planning and reviewing resource allocation for the centre

– processes for monitoring and reviewing performance of the centre

– line management supervision for centre management staff

N/A
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13.1 Independent chairperson 
The centre’s consortium is led by an 
independent and appropriately skilled 
chairperson appointed by the Lead 
Agency.

Evidence of the consortium chair’s independence, responsibilities,  
and accountabilities outlined in at least one (1) of the following:

  consortium Terms of Reference

  chairperson position description

  other (please specify)

  if the role is currently vacant, provide evidence of attempts to recruit 
through transparent means (e.g. job advertisement).

N/A

Definition The group of local service providers that partner with each Lead Agency to provide strategic direction  
and resources to enhance each centres capacity to meet local community needs.

Rationale The local consortium model aims to:

– encourage investment in and support for the headspace centre from the local community

– encourage the creation and maintenance of partnerships, collaborations and networking amongst  
local services, agencies and individuals

– improve the sustainability of the headspace centre.

13. Consortium
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13.2 Consortium membership
The centre has a consortium with 
representation from the four core service 
streams as well as young people, and their 
families and friends. 

Current consortium MOU or other formal agreement that identifies and is 
signed by all consortium members that make an in-kind contribution.

Documented evidence of active consortium membership indicated by  
at least two (2) of the following:

  current consortium Terms of Reference which include a requirement  
for minimum representation from the four core streams

  evidence of individual consortium member attendance at consortium 
meetings (e.g. via a meeting attendance register or matrix)

  minutes from four (4) consortium meetings held during the last twelve  
(12) months

N/A

13.3 Member contributions 
The consortium members provide strategic 
advice (via the Lead Agency) or make 
‘in-kind’ contributions to the centre’s 
operations.

Complete the headspace Consortium Contributions template to provide 
a summary of contributions made by each consortium member within 
the last twelve (12) months. This must include at least one (1) of the 
following from each consortium member:

  advice or expertise 

  staffing 

  staff training

  staff supervision

  equipment 

  infrastructure 

  other (please specify) 

N/A
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13.4 Community partnerships 
The consortium members have 
formed strategic partnerships with key 
stakeholders, including PHN’s, local service 
providers, agencies or influential individuals 
across industry sectors, as well as young 
people, and their families and friends, and 
the broader community.

Evidence of collaborative activities where the consortium has partnered 
with strategic stakeholders within the last twelve (12) months, for at least 
two (2) of the following:

  local needs analysis 

  strategic planning 

  service gaps analysis 

  stakeholder mapping

  local service coordination

  capacity expansion initiatives 

  collaborative research and innovation

  knowledge transfer  

  community awareness and engagement activities

N/A
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14.1 Multi-disciplinary workforce 
composition
The centre has a multi-disciplinary 
workforce which includes centre 
management, clinical coordination, 
community engagement and administrative 
staff, as well as allied health professionals, 
nurses, GPs, sessional psychiatrists, 
other medical specialists, AOD workers, 
vocational workers and others.

Completion of the headspace Centre Staffing Profile Template to show 
that the centre has a multi-disciplinary workforce that can deliver the 
headspace centre service model. This must identify:

– the type and number of professionals

– their full time equivalent (FTE)

– their form of employment (i.e. directly employed centre staff; contracted 
private practitioners; in-kind contributions)

– if the service is provided on/offsite

A current organisational chart that shows how the multi-disciplinary 
workforce is configured to deliver the headspace centre service model.

N/A

Definition The multi-disciplinary teams, comprising professionals from a range of disciplines, who work together  
to holistically meet the needs of young people and their families.

Rationale A multi-disciplinary workforce enables the centre to:

– deliver or facilitate access to the four core service streams 

– provide integrated team-based care which can benefit from different professional perspectives and  
evidence-based interventions 

– have the appropriate knowledge, skills and experience to work with young people and their family and friends.

14. Multi-Disciplinary Workforce
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14.2 Team-based care 
arrangements
The centre has processes to promote  
and support team-based care.

Documented evidence of how the centre promotes and supports  
team-based care at an operational level. This must include evidence of:

– a statement of expected values and behaviours supporting  
team-based care  

– clear assignment of team roles, responsibilities and accountabilities 

– service orientation and induction process emphasising team-care 
arrangements and expectations 

– team-based professional development opportunities and activities 

– guidelines, checklists and templates to ensure consistent use  
of documentation across the multi-disciplinary team 

– regular team-based case review and shared clinical decision-making

– shared system and process maps – i.e. service pathway

MDS sp10 (‘Main future care decision made’)

– At least 5% of all occasions of service  
for the centre during the last twelve  
(12) months indicate:

• 5. ‘Allocate to other headspace 
services in connection with current 
treatment’

MDS sp12 (‘What other support has been 
provided for this young person since their  
last visit’):

– At least 5% of all occasions of service  
for the centre during the last twelve  
(12) months indicate:

• 2.3. ‘Liaison with other service 
providers within headspace’

• 2.5. ‘Case Review’
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14.3 Suitable qualifications  
and experience 
All headspace staff are appropriately 
qualified and experienced to fulfil their 
roles and responsibilities in delivery of the 
headspace centre service model.

Documented evidence that the centre has a current process to:

– verify the qualifications and expertise of all personnel contributing  
to the provision of headspace services

– maintain a record of credentials for all engaged personnel

– ensure currency of credentials, registrations, insurances

– ensure currency of all police checks and Working with Children Checks 
(or equivalent) 

– monitor and manage scope of practice 

– annually verify and update records.

N/A
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15.1 Blended funding model 
The centre has funding from multiple 
sources to implement all components  
of the headspace service model.

Completion of the headspace Blended Funding Template which 
identifies funding sources for each component of the headspace service 
model, including at least three (3) of the following:

  headspace centre grant funding

  additional PHN funding

  Medicare – Fee for Service items

  Medicare – Better Access items

  former Access to Allied Psychological Services (ATAPS) or equivalent

  Mental Health Nurse Incentive Programme (MHNIP)

  in-kind contribution

  fundraising

  donations

  other (please specify)

MDS sp14. (‘What was the funding source  
for this visit’):

– Evidence of at least three (3) funding 
sources used at the point of care

Definition The use of multiple funding streams and ‘in-kind contributions’ to increase income diversity, flexibility and the 
sustainability of centre services, thus ensuring access to, no/low cost services to young people and their families.

Rationale The blended funding model:

– enables delivery of services (beyond the minimum covered by grant funding)

– helps ensure services can be provided at no-cost or low-cost to young people

– improves flexibility of resources allocation at a local level

– improves service sustainability.

15. Blended Funding
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16.1 Data entry through HAPI
The centre ensures staff and young people 
submit service data via HAPI (headspace 
electronic data collection tool).

Documented evidence showing how the centre ensures that all young 
people are aware of data collection (via HAPI) through at least one (1)  
of the following: 

  welcome or orientation process for new clients

  posters, flyers or other written material in waiting room about HAPI data 
collection

  dedicated physical space in the centre for young people to privately enter 
HAPI data 

  other (please specify).

Documented evidence showing how the centre ensures that staff are 
familiar with HAPI through at least one (1) of the following: 

  Induction process for new staff includes information about HAPI data 
collection and use

  HAPI training

  other (please specify).

More than 95% of serviced young people (as per 
the count from the centre’s Electronic Medical 
Record) within the last twelve (12) months had  
a profile created in HAPI.

Service Provider HAPI data submission shows 
greater than 90% completion rate within 
seven (7) working days of the client session 
(as compared to the total occasions of service 
provided at the centre within the last twelve  
(12) months).

Definition The continuous collection and review of comprehensive information to facilitate service planning, delivery  
and quality improvement for centres, PHNs and the national network.

Rationale Data is collected and reviewed to:

– provide a local and national perspective of service usage, trends and comparisons; and

– inform local and national service planning, coordination and continuous improvement; and

– enable local and national evaluation and research relating to headspace services.

16. Monitoring and Evaluation
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16.1 Data entry through HAPI  
(continued)

Documented evidence showing how the centre ensures that staff enter 
Service Provider HAPI data. This is achieved through at least one (1)  
of the following:

  regular email reminder

  reminder at staff meetings (e.g. standing agenda item)

  automated calendar reminder

  reporting schedules or processes 

  other (please specify).

Provide a count of the number of serviced young people, including:

– The number of serviced young people within the last twelve (12) months 
according to the centre’s Electronic Medical Record (as per the data 
period identified for hMIF assessment).

16.2 Data review from  
Tableau reports
The centre regularly uses Tableau reports 
to inform service development, delivery, 
evaluation and continuous improvement.

Documented evidence that shows Tableau centre reports are being used 
for service monitoring and evaluation. This must include at least two (2) 
of the following:

  standing agenda item at clinical audit and review meetings

  standing agenda item at staff meetings

  standing agenda item at consortium meetings

  other (please specify).

N/A
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National Standards for Mental Health Services 2010 (NSMHS) Relevant hMIF Components

Standard 1. Rights and responsibilities 1. Youth Participation

4. Enhanced Access

Standard 2. Safety 6. Appropriate Care

12. Lead Agency Governance

14. Multi-disciplinary Workforce

Standard 3. Consumer and carer participation 1. Youth Participation

2. Family and Friends Participation

Standard 4. Diversity responsiveness 4. Enhanced Access

6. Appropriate Care

Standard 5. Promotion and prevention 3. Community Awareness and Engagement

14. Multi-disciplinary Workforce

16. Monitoring and Evaluation

11. National Network

Standard 6. Consumers 1. Youth Participation

2. Family and Friends Participation

Standard 7. Carers 2. Family and Friends Participation

6. Appropriate Care

10. Supported Transitions

Standard 8. Governance, leadership and management 12. Lead Agency Governance

7. Evidence-informed Practice

Standard 9. Integration 9. Service Integration

13. Consortium 

14. Multi-disciplinary Workforce

11. National Network

Mapping of hMIF to 
National Standards 
for Mental Health 
Services 2010 
(NSMHS)
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National Standards for Mental Health Services 2010 (NSMHS) Relevant hMIF Components

Standard 10. Delivery of care

10.1 Supporting Recovery 6. Appropriate Care

1. Youth Participation

2. Family and Friends Participation

3. Evidence-informed Practice

10.2 Access 4. Enhanced Access

3. Community Awareness and Engagement

10.3 Entry 4. Enhanced Access

3. Community Awareness and Engagement

13. Consortium

10.4 Assessment and review 5. Early Intervention

6. Appropriate Care

8. Four Core Streams

10.5 Treatment and support 6. Appropriate Care

8. Four Core Streams

7. Evidence-informed Practice

14. Multi-disciplinary Workforce

9. Service Integration

10. Supported Transitions

1. Youth Participation

2. Family and Friends Participation

10.6 Exit and re-entry 5. Early Intervention

9. Service Integration

10. Supported Transitions
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